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Tests of aerial applications of herbicides for control of oak brush on a 
relatively large scale were begun in 1952. following preliminary trials starting 
in 1948. Cooperation in these tests is being given by a number of groups and 
individuals. acknowledged on page 7. The first annual progress report of these 
tests was made in May, 1954, in Mimeographed Circular M~258. The present 
publication summarizes the results through 1954. 
Location of Test Areas 
The sites used for these studies are areas covered with post oak and 
blackjack types of brush and small trees, The location at Alex is in the 
southwestern part of the Kansas-Oklahoma-Texas brush area. The one at 
Bristow is in the central part, and the one near Pawhuska is in the northeastern 
section. In addition, applications have been made on the Red Plains Conser-
vation Experiment Station, near Guthrie, Oklahoma, and on a cooperator's 
ranch, near Arcadia, in the Oklahoma County Soil Conservation District. 
Plans of the Study 
The initial plots for the ranch tests were 20 acres in size. Eight different 
treatments were made in 1952 at three locations. At the Red Plains Station and 
at the location in Oklahoma County, 5-acre plots were treated. New treatments 
in 1953 and 1954 on ranches were on 5-acre plots. The length of the plots varied 
from one-quarter to one-half mile . 
... , 
... Respectively, Research Agronomist, Field Crops Research Branch, Agricul-
tural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Red Plains 
Conservati'pn Experiment Station, Guthrie, Oklahoma; Assistant 
Agronomist, Agricultural Experiment Station, Oklahoma A. & M. C allege. 
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Herbicides Tested. The herbicides used at all locations were low-volatile 
esters. The major applications were with 2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(2, 4, 5-T) or an equal mixture of 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid { 2, 4-D) and 
2, 4, 5-T. ,!!>, few treatments were also made with 2, 4, 5- trichlorophenoxypropionic 
acid (2, 4, 5 -TP). The chemical for each amount was mixed with sufficient 
diesel oil to make 1 gallon, emulsified in 4 gallons of water, and then applied at 
5 gallons per acrec The rate per acre on an acid equivalent basis and number of 
treatments for each chemical are given in Tables I, II .. and III. 
Equipment Used. The main treatments in 1952, 1953, and 1954 were 
applied with a modified Stearman airplane. The modifications included a high 
lift wing section designed and squared wing tips, These plane modifications 
were made by the Aerial A pplicatorvs Association and the USDA A5.rcraft and 
Special Equipment Center at Cimarron Field, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. The 
distribution system included an improved hydraulicaUy driven pump and a boom 
equipped with 5 nozzles delivering 5 gallons per acre in a 33-foot swath. 
Table I. --Effect on Control of Brush and Trees of Repeated and Single Treatments 
Using Various Amounts of a Low Volatile 2, 4, 5-T Ester; Alex and 































Percent of A 11 Species~/ 
Defoliated Apparently Dead -2/ 
85.5 62.3 
63.6 58. 1 
'?5.6 ~0. 3 
80.4 46.5 






Average for the two locations. The species were 90 to 95 percent White, Post, 
Blackjack, Black and Chinquapin Oaks~ Others were Elm, Hickory: Dogwood .• 
Plum, Redbud, Sumac, and Chittum. 
~j Above ground growth completely k:;lled. Untreated areas had an average of 
apparently dead plants of 4. 3 percent. 
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At the start of the field applications in 1953, the plane was equipped wlth 
a 14-nozzle boom; however, after three plots were sprayed, it was changed back 
to the 5-nozzle system. To compare the relative efficiency of applications by 
the Stearman and a Cub airplane. additi.onal treatments were mad•? in 1954 by a 
125-horsepower Cub plane equjpped with a boom and nozzle as similar as possible 
to that on the Stearman. The only variation was the use of a propeller-driven 
gear pump on the Cub. The spray rate and swath wLdth were the same for both 
planes. The Cub plane was equipped and furnished by the Aircraft and Special 
Equipment Center. 
Conditions During Treatments. Soa moisture was generally favorable for 
active growth when the 1952, 1953, and 1954 applications were made. They were 
made each year at the various locations from the first to the middle of June. The 
spraying was done early in the morning or late in the evening, when the relative 
humidity was high and wind velocities were less than 5 miies per hour. A rain of 
about one-half inch occurred immediately after two of the ar,eas at Alex had been 
sprayed in 1954. The remaining areas were sprayed after the rain. 
Table IL --Effect on Control of Brush and Trees of Repeated and S}.ngle Treat-
ments. Using Various ~~mounts of Equal Quantities of Low Volatile 
2, 4-D and 2_, 4, 5-T Esters; Pawhuska, Oklahoma, 1952-1954. 
Pounds Add Per Acre P ... fA 1 .S ·- 1/ ercen~ o -~ .1l pec1.es_ 
1952 1953 1954 Total Defoliated Apparently Dead ?:..7 
3.0 1.5 3. 0 7.5 92, 1 82.4 
4.5 3. 0 7.5 82.0 33.5 
1.5 1.5 3.0 6.0 8809 74.5 
3,0 3. 0 n. o 63.5 51. 3 
3.0 3.0 6.0 80.0 65.5 
3.0 3.0 6.0 89.9 62.4 
3.0 1.5 4.5 69.2 65.5 
4.5 4.5 45.0 28. 1 
L5 1.5 3.0 64.8 56.4 
3.0 3.0 40,0 36. 1 
-1/ The species were 75 to 80 percent Blackjack, Black, and Chinquapin Oaks; 
and 10 to 15 percent Post and White Oak. The remainder were Hickory, 
Sumac, and Greenbrier. 
-2/ A hove ground growth completely killed, Untreated areas had an average of 
apparently dead plants of 19. 5 percenL 
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Drought prevailed eCJ.ch summe;:· after the treaunents were a.pplied at all 
locations except one. During the summer months of 1954_ the area treated at 
Pawhuska received abc ;t ncrmal rainfalL 
Procedures Used in Determin.i:ng Results. ~A.,. rating system of numbers 
from zero t~1rough ten was used to clas;:;~fy the various degrees of defoliation< 
The graduaUons starting from zero, indicating 11 no effect, 11 increased ten per-
cent for each consecutive number up i:o ten, which represented cGmplete 
defoliation. 
These readings were taken in September by three to four observers 
working independently. For each treatmenl: .. they rated the plants in nine random 
belts 12 feet wide and 100 feet lor.g> Due to the heavy density of small brush at 
the Pawhuska locat?.on, the readings on small brush were made in belts only 6 
feet wide., However; for the counts of trees, the 12-foot belts were continued. 
Table IIL -·-Comparison of Various Low Volatile Ester Hertdcides Applied in 
Foliage Sprays for Controlling Brush and Trees; Oklahoma, 1953 
and 1954. 
Pou~;~;_ds A ::·:~d Per Acre 
Locatio:r~ and Chemical 
Pawhuska I 
2 4 ,.. 'I'P 3 
: ,;)- "'/ 
2, 4, 5-TP.::: 
- I 
2. 4 5-T 4 ; 
.I }' - ' 
2. 4 -D and 2, 4, 5-T ;,../ 





































1 / Spe·cies were 90 -:~o 95 percent Wh:,te, Post, Black, Blackjack, and Ch1.nquapin 
Oak. and o::hers wex·e Hickor:y" s·u.mac, a;vJd Greenbr:i.er. 
!:.I Above gtound growt.h c:;ornp:tetely kiEed. Untreated areas had an average of 
apparenily dead pla::-1ts of 19. 5 and 4, 3 percen.t at Pawhuska and the othet· 
locations.. rE·spect:L ve ly 
2, 4, 5-trich~orophenoxypropionic acid. 
2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid, 
-5/ Equal parts of 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyac:etic acid and 2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxy-
acetk acid. 
Average for three locations. 
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Evaiuations were made on the untreated areas at each location The chief 
causes of apparent kill of plants in the untreated areas appeared to be fire (occur-
ring two to three years prior to the start of spraying). and recent droughts. 
The grass improvement on most of e treated areas was not determined 
since they had been grazed: and because droughts occurred dur:tng the summer 
at Bristow aEd A lexo However, forage samples of the grasses, nati.ve legumes 
and weeds on treated and untreated areas were taken on ungrazed sites on the 
ranch near Pawhuska, 
Results 
The greatest 'brush control effecHveDess of aU herbicides tested was from 
the repeated "-PPEcatJ.snso Results of defoliation and apparent kill obtained with 
the var5,ous treatmeats of the differen·: herb:~cides used are g7.ven in Tables I. H.-
and IIL The 2, 4, 5-T alone and the equal mixture cf 2, '~-D a 2, 4, 5-T produced 
the most control when appEed yearly for t.hree consecutive treatments. Two 
applications of the 2, 4, 5-T made in consecutive years gave a h5.gh.er apparent kill 
than where a year without treatment occurred between them, This, however, was 
not consistently true where fhe equal mjxtures of 2;. 4-D and 2 .. 4, 5-T were used 
Amounts of acid at 4. 5 pounds per acre in single appllcad.ons or for an J.niti.al 
treatment followed by a retrearmerrt gave ·;,;ery low a.pparent klUs 
Based on comparable amounts of acid, the 2) 4) 5-TP gave 17 percent 
higher defoliation than 2, 4. '3-T as ind·~ca-:ed by the averages of slngle treatme>::.ts 
made J.l: three locations 'tn 1953 (Table n:I), Repeated trea(:rne:uts at Pawhuska 
with the 2, 4 5 -TP also increased the oak brush and trees over that 
of a single appEcation. It was observed that wh1.te and post oaks were more 
readily affected by all the mate!'J.ats tested fbB.n were the biackjack., black and 
chinquapj.n oaks, 
There was l:tne difference Ln brus'b. contra) obtained wit.~l the two types 
of planes used (Table IV}, VPry lJ.ttle drift of spray occur:ted from the place 
where the herbicide was appHed when the 5-·nozzle equipment was used How-
ever, when 14·-nozzles were used on ftie s:earman, movement of the spray 
was traced to about one-quarter mile from point of apphcation, 
The area at A lex, sprayed just before and after a rain" had defoliation 
of all plants of 75 and 61 percent. respectively. 
The drought, and continuous grazing on most of the treated areas, pre-
vented securing good measurements of the effectiveness of the treatments in 
promoting growth. of grass, However., clipp'~.ngs taken on the ungrazed sprayed 
areas at Pawhuska showed an increase in forage production of native grasses of 3, 5 
to 4 times over that of the untreated areas. This Increase occurred the second season 
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after treatment, Reestablishment of grasses was from suppressed plants exist-
ing in brush prior to its control with the herbicides. There was an average of 
about 2, 800 pounds per acre of brush 0 to 2 inches in djan_,,=;~er in the understory 
prior to t:~e spray:ng at Pawhuska and Bristow 0 
Summary 
The selective, low-volatile esters of 2, 4_. 5-tri.chlorophenoxyaceHc alone, 
and an equal mixture of 2, 4-dichlorophen.oxyacetic. ac:1d 2, 4, 5-T, or 2, 4, 5-trich-
lorophenoxypropi onic acid were applied with airplanes to study their effects on 
control of oak and on grass development in Oklahomao The greatest effectiyeness 
of all herbiddes tested was from repeated appEcations, The treatment. of the 
oaks has restd-!:ed development of good grass covers w!thl.n o;.1e to two yea:cs, 
When applied in equal amounts, the 2, 4, 5 -TF '-~::': -~~as g~.ven slightly better 
conh"'ol of all the oaks than the 2., 4., 5-T alor<e or nw 2 0 4··D - 2, ~i, 5-T m1xture, 
All of these hert,icides were somewhat more effec~ive on post and white oaks 
than on blackjack: black a:··d :_\i.nquapin oaks, 
SatLsfactory brusr1 an,d tree control was o·ct:ai.ned from 2 pounds of acid 
per acre of either 2, 4, 5-TP or 2, 4, 5-To /v'il.f:rc e:.. mixture of 2, 4:-D ·- 2_, 4, 5-T 
was used_, 1. 5 to 3 pounds of acid a"-:; initial treatments also f.'d.Ve good controL 
Table IV, --Comparison. of Tw:) Type,s of PL.E'es for Appiy~ 
Oak Brush and Trl":es· Q~;ahJn:.o:_. EJ-)4, 
Herbtcides to Control 
Per"cer•rt DefoliaUon ll 
Plane Jj G'JI _i TrE::sdmen:: ::_i Alex 
Stearman R etreatrnent on area 























-' The herbidde appHed each !ct~atio;;: <::red each treatrne:'1J was low-volat:.le 
esters of 2, 4_. 5-T at 2 pounds pei" acn::: a.t A~ex a.r~d Bdsrow and aE er.raal m;,x-
ture of t:C:.e low volat: le es>:ers of 2, 4 -D and 2., 4, 5 -T at 3 pounds per a.cre at 
Pawhuska., The spray at each locatwn coEsi.s::ed of d::e ~hemical p:tus diesel 
oiJ to make 1 gallon, 4 gallons of water, acd appEed at 5 gali.ons per acre, 
':if Results were determir.:: from_ obser7at:~.or."s of thE degree of defoHation, Fl 
September, 1954, 
However. based on observations from a rn~mc:.:r :::d C·:)nnnercial a;:;y::licati::n1s, 
the 3 pounds c.~.f acid per acre: cave satisfactory effects more cons],stently than 
where lower amounts were applied, A l1 treatments were more effective when 
followed the second year with a;_)plications of 1 to 3 pounds of acid equivalent per 
acre,. 
On areas heavily infested with woody species, 1. 5 to 2 pou~~ds of acid per 
acre of either the 2. 4, 5-T or 2, 4 D - 2, 4., 5-T mi.xture applied each year for 
three consec:.1Hve years produced very good results 
A spray solution, consisting of the ~hem~cal and sufficient diesel oil to make 
one gallon and emulsified with 4 gallons of water, gave satisfactory results when 
applied at the rate of 5 gallons rer acre, This spray .. delivered through 5 nozzles 
in swaths of 33 feet, produced good coverage of the foliage. Very little drift 
of spray occurred from the place where it was applied when the 5-nozzle equip-
ment was used, However, when fourteer: nozzles were used on a Stearman plane, 
movement of the spray was traced to about one-quarter mile from point of 
application, 
There was no difference :~n coverage and control of spray from comparable 
applications made wHh either a Cub or Stearman plane. 
A rain of about one-talf inch, occurring one-half to one hour after the 
herbicides were applied, did not reduce their effectiveness. 
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